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Proposal for e. 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
fixing 'for the 1978/1979 milk year the guideline figure 
for the fat content of standardized whole milk imported 
into Ireland and the United Kingdom 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(77) 690 final 
' ' 
,·. ~.-;. f. • 
f!,XPLANATORY :t-:ENOR.A.N1Jl!1-1 
Pursuant to Reeulation (EEC) No 1411/7l(l) as amended by Regulation (EEC) 
Xo 566/76 (2 ) the 1.Jember States have, as from 1 October l;;J76, applied to 
whole milk for human consumption either the formula of non-standardized 
vlhole milk whose fat content has not been altered since the milking stage 
(Ireland and the United Kingdom) pr the formula of standardized whole milk 
with a .. minimum fat content of 3.5% (all other Member States, with the 
exception of Italy who have made use of the authorization laid down in 
Article 6(3) of the aforesaid Regulation. 
Pursuant to Article 3 of Regulation (EEC) No 1411/71, Ireland and the 
United Kingdom must, hmvever, permit the marketing on their territories of 
standardized whole milk coming from another Member State if the fat content 
of such ~lk is not less than a percentage to be fixed for each milk year 
and corresponds to the weighted average fat content of the whole milk pro-
duced and marketed in the Member State in question during the previous 
year (guideline figure). 
According to the figures supplied to the Commission by the tvro Member 
States concerned, the above-mentioned weighted average is 3.55% for Ireland 
and 3.7&fo for the United Kingdom. 
It is therefore proposed that the Council should, pursuant to Article 3{7) 
of Regulation (EEC) No 1411/71, fix those figures as guideline figures for 
the milk year 1~70/1~79. 
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COUNCil. REOUI.A'TION (E~C) 
fixing f_~r __ t~ _l978/l9J9 _ milk year the guideline figure for the fat content of ~tand·, 
_ · ard.ized whole milk imported into Ireland and the United Kingdom 
" 
THE COli!\:CIL OF TIIF. EUROPEAN 
CC.'I.!Ml!:-IITII.S, 
H•tving rci!ard to the Trc:aty·e'stablishing the European 
1 E(onomic Community, 
Having r(·gard to ·Council R~gulation (EEC) No. 
141: r; . f' 29 June 1_971 laying down ndditional rules 
vn th. . ;;;:, :.100 orxanization oi the m:ork~·t in milk 
Jnd r::,;~o, ;>~\1duus falling within. tariff heading No 
tJ-< Ill (- ). .~~ IN aml'JHkd by Hc:gulatioq __ (EEC) No 
5nn•7i· i:i. and in p.trti~·ular Article J (6) (b) thereof,-
Havint; regard to the proposal from the Comn1ission, 
Wh~r~:as, pursu.1nt to Article J (5) of R~·gulation (EEC) 
No 1411/71, lrdaec,l and the United Kingdom apply 
within their territories the formula of non,standar· 
diH·d whol~ milk within the meaning oi the s~·cond · 
ind~·nt of Artidc 3 (I) (b) of that Regulation ; 
Whi:re1s, pursuant to paragraphs. 6 and 7 of 
the said Article 3, a guideline figure 
must be £ixed fo~ the milk year ·1978/ 
1979 for the fat which standardized 
whole milk coming from 
another Ml·mher State must contain to he ahlc: to be 
markl'tl·d 'll<ithin the tcrritoril'S of the tv.o ahovemen-
tionl·d M.:mb.:r Stall'S; whereas this guideline f•gure 
must be thl.' weighted average fat content of the whole 
milk produced and marketed in the importing · 
Member State ~u.ring the previous year, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
i : 
. 
Artidt· I 
For: the"l978/~79milk year, the guideline figure 
referred to in Article .l (6) (b) of Regulation (EEC) No 
r 4tll7t. ~h.111 b~· : 
- _3,55-for Ireland, 
- . 3, 78 for the United Kingdom. 
Artidt 2 
This· R~gulation shall enter into force on the day 
· following its publkation in the · Officiul journal of 
· tht Europtdll Co.mmunitiu. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. · 
Done at Brussels, · ___ _ 
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